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funding sources Lo suPPort
. and purchased shalldeveloped

s e rvl ces which shall be available on
the state. The evaluati.on services
RehabiliLaLion center' pursuant Eo

with purchased

eligibLe coDnunity-based services. such services
include, but not be limiLed Lo, evaluatj'on

AN AcT relating Lo juveniles; Lo amend section 83-925.07, Revised sLaLutes
SuppJ-eient, tggS; Lo change provisions relating Lo the. Youth
Diignostic and Rehabili.tation Center; to eliminate a Lermination
dat;, to rePeal the original sectioni and to outrighL repeal section
83-4,104.01, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion A3'925'07, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

83-925.07. In develoPlng iLs prograns, the office of Juvenile
Services shall:

(1) Design the table of organizaLion for the office by designlng the
funcLional specifications for Lhe oPeration of the office and managing Lhe
process of chinge as programs, functions, and servj.ces are transferred to the
office; (2\ Develop risk and need assessment insLruDenis
deLermining the naed for deLention or other Placement at the Line
enLers thi sysLen. This shall include validaLing and piloL
instruBents j-n selected jurisdictionsi

(3) Develop a case classification process Lo include the
establishnenl of classification Progran levels and ca66 nanagenent sLandards
for each progran level. lttis shall incl.ude pilot testing the classification
process with juveniles comitLed for PLace[ent,- (4) Plan for the conslruction of a secure confinement facility to
serve juveniie offenders identified as in need of secure confineuent in a
county containing a city of the Detropolitan class. A secure confinerent
facility shall rean a physically secure coeducational facillty designed to
provlde- secure conflnetnent, educatj'on, and lreaLDent for serious and chronic
juvenile offenders who have been comniLtea to the Office of Juvenile Services
or Lhe Departnent of correctional services for secure carei- (5) Develop a Purchase-of-care systeo which vrill facilitate the
developmeng of a statewide connunj.ty-based conti.nuun of care with the
involvenent of Lhe PrivaLe sector and the local Public sector. Care services
nay be purchased froD Private providers Lo Provide a wider diversity of
seivicel. This sysaem shal1 include accessi.ng existlng Title IV-E funds of
the federal socj"al S;curity Act, as amended, new medicaid funds, and other
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SLc. 3. The fol.Iovring scction is outright rePealcd:

83-4,104.01, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska.
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